Genocidal strife in a genocidal world
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on a Bloodbath
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From 1900 to the present, fighting between the Hutu and Tirtsi tribesmen of Biircindi untl llu*unduhus taken
literally countless lioes, some estimates being as high as 250,000. The author, t i o w Professor of Afro-Asicin
Studies at Seton Hall University, was US.Ambassador to Burundi from 1369 to Mu!/, 1972. Dr. Melady's
book, Huriindi: Sadncss in the Foothills, is scheduled for curly publication 11g Orbis.
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another, the fear of elimination. The Tutsi community fears that, if it losCs its dominant role in Burundi, total elimination will follow. Reprisals b y the
Hutu majority in II\\rida havc reinforced this fear.
Until ,the "eithcr/or" mentality of dominating or
h i n g eliminatcd is overcome, it is douhtful the Tutsi
will cooperate in tfying to resolve the conflicts that
Iii~vebrought such tragedy to thcir world.
Somc analysts havc citcd Rwanda arid Burundi as
examples of thc diff crencc betwcen African blacks
and the rest of the world, Africans bcirig more pronc
to violence. This ridiculous allegation should rcquirc
no refutation, but it is nonetheless useful to look at
some other recent eruptions of violencc in thc world,
asking whether thcre ;ire not similar root causcs to
those in Burundi. Where hatc and fcar have bcen
amund for a long time and become deeply rooted,
pcoplc havc frcqucntly resorted to violence to solve
social and political problems. Killing is justified bcciiusc i)eople sec no other solution. When the use
of violcricc is justified in socictics troublcd by longsirnmcring coininunal hi1t(!s, tlic horror of a bldodh t h drii\\~svery Iiciir.
l'hc readiness to usc violence is the causc of 110th
the R\tr;indi1 ancl Burundi trngcdics. Hutu arid Tutsi

hcre was so much suffering and so many
people wcre killed in Burundi that all.
of us must a& tile question who, if anyone, w a s to
blame? What wcre the causes? Perhaps somehow
w e can find a way to prevent recurrences in Burundi
and clscwhcrc. One earl identify some men who
obviously plilycd ii role in ordering executions and/
or eliminating people for reasons of personal vengeance. The real villains, however, were not a few
individuals but the type of dicnntion existing 'in
thc 13urundi nation. This alicnation-caused primarily
by hiite and fear-has triggered from time to time
massive violcnco by neighbor against ncighbor in
both Iii\~i\Iidiliuld Rurulidi. Like diseilsc, it L"
rc:ccdci ii1ld thcii l)r(!ilk out again, rcsulting in further
1)loodbiit11s in I3urundi.
For almost four ccmtiirics Tutsis and Hutus hnvc
livecl togetlicr in mutual fear. The Tutsis, constituting about 15 per cent of the population in hoth
Hrirrincli and llwand:i, had bcen dominant for almost
four hundred years in ;i rolc similar to that played
hy landowning aristocrats in medicval Europe. Like
the medieval aristocrats of Europc, they were not
iiiclincd to give up tlicir privileged position.
Thc fcar of losing 1)owr was comliomidetl by
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communities have suffercd from irresponsible militant leaders who have urged thc use of violencc.
Their recklcssness has solved no problems; it has
produced more suffering and decpencd the hate that
makcs another bloodbath more likely.

A

mong the more brutal bloodbaths of this
century was the Turkish genocide
against the Armenians. Between 1915 and 1917 over
800,000 Armenians dicd ;is the Turkish army engaged
in i1 wholcsnle slaughter of helpless Armenian men,
women and children. Whole villages were eliminated
-in onc case, nccording to a British obscrver, by
thc siinple cxpc:dic:rit o f hc:rding the villagers t o ihc
nearest river and drowning every last person. In endless massacres Armenians wcrc rounded up and
bcntcn or tortiired to death, or just shot.
Certainly tlicrc were cxtremist leaders in thc
Young Turk govcrnmcnt who were rcsponsibk in
giveii situations. Uut the uriderlyiiig e;iuse was a com1)ination of fear and Iiatc. Turkish governments for
dccades Iiatl feared the nationalist arnbitions of the
Armenians living on I d i sidcs of the Russian-Turkish border. Instead of engaging in compromise sohtioiis tlic Youiig Turk governinc!iit dwidcd to c h i n:itc t hc t roi 1 I )Icsoinc COi n in 111iit y . Then, too. t lic
ArIn(!IiiiiIis ~ V L W li:itod 11s t l ~ iritc:rmi:dinry
:
Imsiiiess
clilss. Fear d Ili1t~1com1)iiic:d i n gctnociclc.
It might lie useless to advocate tlic rcnuiiciation
of ugc-old Iiatrcttls, I)ut t h c w were ccrliiiiily alternat ivcs to IIiiiss ir111~tl<:r.

,
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ally no dialogtic or tcndcncy toward collective bargaining. Lockcd in mutual fear and hatc, thc parties
see littlc alternative to thc use of violence to rcsolvc
tlieir problems.
Unlike the Burundi situation, local institutions,
traditions and Ieadcrs in Northern Ireland havc prevented the terrorism from degenerating into a communal b l ~ ~ d b i ~ tAnd,
l i . like the Uurundi situatioii,
the United Stntcs and other major powcrs have refrained from taking any action in Northcrn Ireland
on tlie basis that it would constitute interference
in the internal affairs of Great Britain and/or that
it would be counterproductivc.
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n .\lalaysin violence has been stopped,
not because pcople have forgottcn past
fci1r.s niid h i ~ t r ~hd ~t ,I I ~ ~ ; ~ uof
s c ;I tliorouglily practical solution-separation.
In 1965 thc naw country of bialaysia was formed
from the federation of the forrncr British Crown
Colonics-Xial~iya, Singapore, Sarawak and Sabrah.
Just t \ ~ oshort yei1l.s lilter, Si1lgi1l)orc left the fcdcration because of communal violence and race riots.
The scpilration camc about a s a result of divergcnt
politicid niid ccoiiomic iiitcrests between the two
cliief 12lali1ysiil1l ~ ~ O I I thc
~ S Cliincsc
,
ancl the Malays.
Divcrgcrit interests were clcarly exacerl>ated by
rilciiil mistrust. In 1965 bittcrness bctwcen Chinese
;und hlillilys broke out into communal violence and
rioting. Tlic lcadcrs of tlic predominiintly Chinese
cornmunity iii Siitgapor(: niid tlic prcdominantly hlalay
corriinuiiity in hl;iliiyii obviousIy felt t h t thc: fears
niid liatrccls were too deep to attempt to work things
out to a common economic ;idvantage and went
tlieir own “iiide~~cii(lcn
t” \wys. The l~loodslicclcndc!d.
Some tlieorcticians liad Iiopd tliilt thc economic
i1tlv;iIltiiges of union \ ~ o ~ II~IVC
l d motiviitctl the Chiiiesc: a i d hIi1liiy cominunitics to overcome the hates
and fcars of tlic past. 13ut tliey did not, and :in internietlinr); solution \viis i1do1>tcd.l3y giving up the goal
of living togethcr ;ind estnblishing sepmite xitionstates, C;hinc:sc: and Xlalays implicitly acceptcd the
reality of thcir miitiial distmst, but they also greatly
~ d u c ~ ttliv
l possibility of‘ continuing commiinal
strife.

REFLECTIONS ON A BLOODBATH
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countries which in the last decade
have verged on an outbreak of communal violence becausc of racial, ethnic or religious
fcars are Canada and Belgium. In Canada the
Frcnch Canadians have for somc time regarded
tbcmselves as thc dcprcssed minority group. While
tlic original Canadian promise was that the French
language and culture would have full cquality with
the English, the promise has not been kept. Top
jobs in tlic civil service were traditionally reserved
for the English-speaking. The lnnguagc of the civil
scrvicc has until rccently been English. Conflict between the English and French communities is rooted
in conflicting iclcns of lifc ancl law. Thc English wcrc
Inostly Protcstarit monarcliists, wliile French Canadians werc primarily agrarian and poor. For the most
part tlic English-spe;ikiiig Canadians became the
ruling kli tc, both economically and socially.
The 1950’s and 1960s saw rcncwed efforts on thc
lliirt of the Freiieli Canadians to obtain their equal
rights. While most French Canadians are following
the route of collective Iinrgaining, some pursue the
more radical goal of separation, by violence if neccssarp. Radical scparatist groups have engaged in
bombing, kicliiapping, riots a i d nssassination. So far
thct lcadcrs and institutions of thc Frcnch-C:ariadian
community have withstood the temptation to use
violcncc: 10 correct social iind political prol)lcms.
WO
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hc! s11id1, closoly popu1:itecl country of

I3olgium incliidcs two geographically
distinct c!thnic groiips: tho Flcmish in thc! north and
the Frciicli Wdloo11~i n the south, The insistence of
each group tliat its separate identity be maintained
has resultcc1 in a division of tlic country by ;I “languagc fronticr.” This linc, established by law in 1932,
dividcs thc country in half and safeguards the rights
of both Flc~~nish
and Frcnch languagcs.
Flemish grievances ccii tcrecl on the ascendancy of
the Freiich li~11~u;lge
;ind culture. French was the
languagc of the civil service, of thc courts and all
the triiditional Iiicrarcliies. In order to acquire an
education or to move ahead in Ilusiness or goveriimcni tlic Flcmisli had to learn a sccond lnnguage.
Tlic result hils I)ccn proloiigcd tcnsions, occasional
riots aiitl i1 few pcoplc iiijurcd or killed. The distinguislicd University of Loiivaiii w a s forced to establish two scl>ilri\tc campuscs at great extra cxperise
to siltisfy thc: cIcsirc of c d 1 coininunity for its oivn
univcisity. ( In tcrcs tingly, the Ilelgiiin community of
2,500 peoplc in Ihirundi also dividcs along Flemisli
i 1 I l d I+cnch lines. )
In I)oth Canidi1 and Iklgiiirn the internal traditions arid institutions havc prevcntcd the tcnsions
from dcgcncriltillg into a commullal bloodbath. The
rcbligious, acadcmic and civic lendcrship in these
two countrics has playcc1 ii leading rolc in keeping
ii ego t i ii t io1 is opC’I I, i i i cornl)il t t il lg tlic: . in i 1i t ;int s of al I
sitlcs who iidvociltrb thc “quick” solution of violence.
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uch has not been the case in Burundi.
Militant leadership, eager to use violc~iceto correct manifest social and political probIcms, has been the influential leadership. In two and
a half years there I witnessed the injustice of the
unequal status of the Hutu in thc Burundi community, yet I regret that Hutu leadcrs uscd violencc to
attempt to ovcxthrow thc Tutsi-dominatod govcmment in the spring of 1972. While the incqualities
were obvious even to the most casual observer, at
least until April 29, 1972, therc was no physicit1 vioIcnce. Hutus held four positions in the cabinet, and
thousands were serving as clerks and teachers. Several dozen were otFicers in thc army. Various forces

were at work to deepen thc dialoguc that was just
beginning. Negotiations. collective bargaining, the
use of pressure, all of thesc tactics would certainly
have taken longer to reduce the gap between the two
groups, but they would not have resulted in the
1972 bloodbath.
The basic failure in thc 1972 Buniridi situation
wi~s with 13~r~indii1n
institutions and with local
Tutsi arid Hutu Icaders. In the final analysis every
community must accept responsibility for assuring
that violence will not becomc a way of lifc in rcsolving day-to-day problems. Burundi governmental,
rcligious and acadcmic leaders of both groiips failed
in thcir responsibility to takc active steps to halt
tlic reprisals oncc they stiirteil. All local leaders,
Tutsi and IIutu, werc aware of the very sensitive
situation and tlic consequelit dangers of using force.
Once tlic violence started, the leaders of both group
wcrc impotcnt with fear. They just let thc killing
go on a r i d on.
111 Xlily, 1973, yorl11g rriilitaiit Hllt1i studclit Ici~tl~ I ’ S in Rwanda, Tanziinia arid Zairc inspired and
coordinated a three-prongcd attack on Burundi.
Again, the Tutsi-dominatcd government reacted with
vcngcaiice. An untold number of Tutsis and Hutus
wcrc killed. In this instancc, Hutu refugees living
in the three neighboring countrics criticized tlic militant Hutu leaders for having organized the ill-fated
venture. Violence begets violcncc, aod the violence
bccomes more atrocious in each instance. This is the
slid lesson that the extremists on both sidcs have
riot yet Icarned in lhrundi.
The second failure was with the Organization of
African Unity. The OAU must he hcld accountable
for its failure to take any action to correct the clear
violation of human rights that occurred in Burundi.
Thc OAU is a young and growing institution. It
cannot be expected to do everything. But givcn the
importance that the OAU charter attaches to human
rights, it is a tragedy that the OAU abdicatcd its
respo~~siihlitics
in the 13urundi sit-uation and remained
silent. The OAU has’ bceri extrimcly active in campaigning ugainst the violation of human rights in
Southern Africa, but its nonperformance in Burundi
ri1isc.s some qucstion it110~tits commitment to human
,
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rights for all Africans. In the spring of 1973 the
O A U was mort? active in ameliorating the problems.
The interest of Tanzanian President Nyerere was at
least purtially responsible for this. The failure of the
OAU was, of course, linkcd to the failurc of African
leaders in other countries. They were reluctant to
“interfere.” While recognizing tlie dilemma the Burnridi “blondshed” posed for thcse loaders, tlic.’ rcluctance w a s a disappointment to many of us connectcd with thc Burundi affair.
A final failiirc was with thc United Nations. The
U.N. Iias donntcd millions of dollars and millions of
words to tlic cause of human~-ightsin world affairs.
In 1972 the U.N. attacked a variety of nations for
directly or indirectly violating human rights, but it
took no effective action to stop the Burundi genocidc.
The U.N. did launch a significant relief program,
which certainly reduced thc suffering among Burundi’s displaced persons and refugees.
A s with th: African leaders, thc U.N. posture on
tlie I3urilndi matter gave the impression that, whilc
the U.N. would exercisc itself to protect human
rights in Portuguese Africa, Rhodesia and South
Africa, it could do nothing in that regard about
l3urundi. Such n double standard brings into disrcpiitc the universal mandate of the U.N. to protect
liuman rights cverywherc.
A i r

T

he burden of ignoring thc Ruriindi
bloodbath must bc sharcd more widely.
?’lie millions of priviite citizens tliroughout the yorld
wlio have reactcd publicly to similar atrocities elsewhere said little or nothing about Burundi. Thc glare
of an aroused intcrnational public opinion might
haw brought :in carlicr end to the killings. Some
lives might have h n saved. Governments and government officiills are oftcn handicapped in what they
can say and do. Private citizcns are lcss rcstrictcd
;~ndcan sound the alarm and organize relief. In thc
I~urundisituation too many waitcd for govcrnments

and “others" to do somclhing. Some lives might
havc. been saved.
As for the role of the US. Government, I believe
it responded in an appropriate fashion. Dircct unilateral intcrvention was out of the qucstion. It would
have h e n contrary to our policy olc nonintcrvcntion
in the affairs of African states and would h v c reactivated the fears of Arnerican impc:rinlism in world
affairs. It is very doubtful that the hmcricari people
would havc supported any kind of direct, unilatcral
or multilatcral, intervention. As a major powcr the
U.S.could indirectly approach and try to influerice
the OAU. African lcaders and the U.N. to carry out
their responsibilities. Tliis tlie U.S.Govcrnment did
as effectively as possible, although with no stunning
success. At l e x t thc: rhericiins tried. Tlic otlicr Iliiijor powers ignorod tlic situation. Only 1h:lgium ill1cl
tlic Vatican joincd tlic Unitcd States in working indirectly to halt thc killings.
Since American companies are the lnrgest single
buyer of Burundi’s coffcc, some liave suggcstcd tlie
U.S. Government sliould havc launchcd a boycott.
This too would have been incffectivc, I bclicvc, and
would only have liurt tlic poor, the Hutus of 13urundi. On the other hand, a campaign lcd by private
American citizcns could have had a syml)olic role
of conveying to thc world that the Americm poplc
were concerned about the violation of human rights
in ~ u r u n d i .~e nced to encourngc lcss dcpcndcincc:
011 tlie govcrnmcnt and rnorc on wliat peoplc as
people can do in thcsc situations.
In the wake of tlic Burundi horror the search for
ways to prcvcnt ;i recurrence goes on, for 011 the
eleincnts in the equation that caused the prcvious
1)loodbath ;ire still there. Tlierc are, of course, no
easy solutions, and aiiy solution must start with the
Burundi pcoplc, wlio done can rcsolvc tlic long-term
problcm. But tlic family of man must accept rcsponsibility for the suffering of other mernbcrs of tlie
family. Over 150,000 lmclics arc Luricd in tlie foothills of Buriincli.
I writc with ;i fc!cling of grcat sadness, for I scc
110 end to tlic llusiness. The work of rccluciiig ngeold hatreds anct fears is long and difficult. Armcnia,
Irelalid, Nalaysia, Cypriis, Cii1l;ldil illid I3elgiuin
cornprisc a sad a i d uncnclcd litany of horror. l’crhaps there are lcssons to bc rctricvcd froiri tlic
13iirundi exporioncc. It woulcl l ~ ca rc:il tragedy if
1111 the sadness in tlic foothills of Burundi is in vain.

